Geographic and substance use data were collected from 301 urban adolescents to compare the perceived and observed risk and safety associated with their home and activity space locations (routine locations). The geographic characteristics of the neighborhood surrounding each location was summarized according to features theorized to be risky, such as criminal activity and alcohol sales, and features theorized to be safe, such as recreation centers and churches. Data on socioeconomic status, derived from U.S. Bureau of the Census data, were also used to characterize locations. Adolescents' homes were typically perceived as safe despite observed measures of risk such as density of crimes and proximity to alcohol outlets. This held for both substance users and non-users. Differences in geographic characteristics for safe and risky activity spaces were observed for both substance users and non-users, with nonusers appearing to be more sensitive to the presence of risky characteristics in the environment than substance users. Results highlight the need and provide a methodology to collect fine-grained activity space data instead of relying only on home residence when attempting to represent place and health behaviors with urban youth.
Introduction
A small body of research has demonstrated that subjective ratings of the physical and social characteristics of home neighborhoods have been found to be important and strong predictors of behavior such as substance use and mental health outcomes (Ellaway, Macintyre, & Kearns, 2002; Golledge & Stimson, 1997; Kawachi & Berkman, 2003; Lambert, Ialongo, Boyd, & Cooley, 2005; Latkin & Curry, 2003) . Similarly, qualitative studies have shown that perceptions of particular places are thought to influence health and health-related behaviors and are particularly suggestive of causal pathways linking place with health outcomes (Airey, 2003; Popay et al., 2003) . What is less clear is how place is perceived by individuals within the context of their routine activities, or activity spaces -not just home locations -and how these unique placebased interpretations are linked to particular health behaviors such as substance use. Research that explores perceptions and objective indicators of activity spaces' risk and safety, and associated health outcomes, is likely to produce important new methods and findings (Hirsch, 2005; Korpela, Kyttä , & Hartig, 2002; Korpela & Ylé n, 2007; Twigger-Ross, Bonaiuto, & Breakwell, 2003; Winkel, Saegert & Evans, 2009 ).
An important construct that provides methodological guidance for spatial processes is activity space. Activity space has an interdisciplinary history with disciplines such as geography, public health, sociology, transportation studies, time-space studies, social psychology, and human-environment interactions. It can be defined as all the locations that an individual has direct contact with as a result of his or her daily activities (Miller, 1991) . More broadly, activity spaces are the manifestation of our spatial lives, serving as an index representing routine locations and all the accompanying psychological, social, and health-related experiences of these places (Golledge & Stimson, 1997; Sherman, Spencer, Preisser, Gesler, & Arcury, 2005) . Recent research with urban youth informs us that the type of locations in which youth spend their time are varied and geographically dispersed, and are not delimited by traditional geographical boundaries such as census tract, home neighborhood, block group, or political ward (Mason, Cheung, & Walker, 2004) . It is due to this unique spatial behavior of urban youth that traditional geographic boundaries are not effective in capturing teens' spatial signatures and associated health outcomes.
Often, researchers quantify environmental influences on human behavior by simply tallying geographic features hypothesized as risky within prescribed locations. For example, one may count the number of liquor stores within the census tract where someone lives to investigate how the availability of alcohol influences alcohol abuse. Recent research asserts, however, that this approach fails to address the primacy of meaning of place for individuals (Cummins, Curtis, Diez-Roux, & Macintyre, 2007; Frohlick, Potvin, Chabot, & Corin, 2002) . Likewise, we argue here that the meaning ascribed to various places is important, and is linked to and expressed through social practices and health behaviors. Specifically, the interpretation of meaning of places is the psychosocial mechanism by which geographic features exert influence on individuals. Therefore, without understanding the interpretative meaning of places by individuals, researchers mistakenly apply nomothetic approaches to idiographic problems (Cummins et al., 2007; Daykin, 1993; Frohlick et al, 2002; Goodchild & Janelle, 2004; Pavis, CunninghamBurley, & Amos, 1997; Popay, Williams, Thomas, & Gatrell, 1998) . A goal of this study is to integrate data reflecting the meaning adolescents' ascribe to risky and safe activity spaces and to compare these perceptions with objective measurements of risk and safety for the same locations.
Theoretical framework
Foundational to our theoretical framework is Bronfenbrenner's (1979) work on the social ecology of human development that provided a language to organize the interaction between the developing person and their environment. Specifically, this study is guided by the more recent Bioecological model (Bronfenbrenner & Morris, 1998) that understands individuals through an interaction of the developmental processes and social and environmental contexts that produce outcomes of competence or dysfunction. This model has demonstrated that without strong, close, overlapping connections between youth and their nested, interrelated systems, such as peers and neighborhoods, healthful development is threatened. In the present study, substance use is regarded as a dysfunctional outcome that is a product of individual, social, and environmental factors.
The present research advances the literature by focusing on independently measured conditions of participants' weekly routine locations (activity spaces) that go beyond residential location. Further, these objectively measured conditions are compared with adolescents' perceptions of their activity spaces in terms of safety and risk. Finally, our study uses both subjective (perceptions of spaces) and objective (physical environment) data to test associations with our primary outcome variable of interest, substance use involvement. In total, the present study addresses several recent recommendations made by Winkel, Saegert, & Evans (2009) for environmental psychology research: (1) studying environmental, social, and cultural contexts, (2) employing new measurement approaches to model multiple environmental contexts, (3) involving temporal factors, and (4) using both self-reports and objective environmental data.
Research questions and hypotheses
We focused on two primary research questions to guide our analyses and to frame our hypotheses: (1) How do subjects characterize and interact with their activity spaces in terms of risk and safety, and are there differences by substance use involvement and (2) do adolescent perceptions of relative risk and safety differ from observed geographic characteristics which theory suggests actually make a place safe or risky? Based on the Bioecological model and the existing literature, we hypothesized that adolescent activity space locations, perceptions of safety and risk, and time spent at these locations would vary by substance use involvement. We further hypothesized that locations perceived as risky would be associated with a concentration of observed risky features, such as crime, vacant housing, poverty, and alcohol availability, as compared with locations perceived as non-risky. Finally, we hypothesized that locations perceived as safe would be associated with observed protective features such as recreation centers, churches, and after-school programs as compared with locations perceived as non-safe.
Data and methods

Participants
The sample comprised 301 adolescent primary care patients at a Philadelphia Department of Public Health, health care center. Table 1 presents demographic data for this sample. As indicated in the table, the sample was 87% African American and 13% selfidentified as mixed or other race/ethnicity, with the majority (60%) female which corresponds with other primary care gender distributions (Mason et al., 2004) . The high African American rate is representative of the urban area served by the health care center. Nearly one third -30% -of subjects were living below the poverty line and 14 percent were on public assistance. Participants were eligible for the study if they met the requirements of age (13-20 years), Philadelphia residence, free from major mental health disturbance (active psychosis would exclude a patient from completing the interviews), literate or fluent in English, and for minor patients be accompanied with parents or legal guardians capable of providing informed consent.
Procedure
Parents or guardians of all adolescent patients were approached in the clinic waiting area, the study was explained, and eligibility screening questions were asked. Families who met eligibility requirements were recruited to participate in the study. Adolescents over 18 were approached directly while they waited for their appointments. Written informed consent was obtained from all parents and/or adolescent participants. Nominal incentives were used to acknowledge participants' time and effort and the study's consent rate was 90%. Participants completed a comprehensive battery of psychosocial and geographic study measures. Measures were administered in private (i.e., in a separate room from parents to protect patient confidentiality and obtain more valid data) and the procedure generally lasted 45 min or less. The first author's university and the city of Philadelphia Health Department's institutional review boards approved the research protocol and the study received a federal certificate of confidentiality. Substance use data was purposely collected to create two groups equally divided by substance users (n ¼ 151) and non-users, those who report never having used substances or having not used substances within the last year (n ¼ 150), creating a total sample of 301 adolescents.
Measures
All assessments were conducted by masters-level mental health counseling graduate student interviewers. All interviewers completed a training protocol that included role-play training, written critiques, and ongoing weekly supervision to ensure the collection of high-quality data with each interview. Individual background characteristics such as age, sex, race/ethnicity, and social economic status of all participants were assessed.
Substance involvement measure
Substance involvement was measured with the Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Involvement Scale (AADIS) (Moberg & Hahn, 1991) . The AADIS is a brief measure of the level of alcohol and drug involvement in adolescents for use as a research tool and is highly accurate in differentiating between those who do not have any substance use disorders and those that have at least one (Winters, Botzet, Anderson, Bellehumeur, & Egan, 2001) . The AADIS has favorable internal consistency reliability (Cronbach's alpha 0.94) and correlates highly with self-report measures of substance use (r ¼ 0.72) and with clinical assessments (r ¼ 0.75), and with subjects' perceptions of the severity of their own drug use problem (r ¼ 0.79).
Activity space measure
Activity space data were captured from the Ecological Interview (Mason et al., 2004) which produces a location-specific listing of the teen's weekly routine locations, as well as participant evaluations of these various locations. The Ecological Interview is a structured interview that uses a method known as ''Free Listing'' where participants are asked to list and describe all the elements that are part of a particular domain of interest, in this case weekly locations (Weller & Romney, 1988) and Recall Method (Verma & Saraswathi, 1992) where respondents report on their activities in sequential order for a given reference period, in this case one week. The Ecological Interview produces accurate and valid geographic data with previous studies successfully identifying and geocoding 90% of the collected geographic data (Mason et al., 2004) . Teens are asked to identify specific geographical information of their locations in a priority order such as (a) complete addresses if known, if not then (b) cross streets, and lastly, (c) names of known landmarks such as parks, subway stations, and the like that are close to the participants' activity space location. Subjects are asked to identify the mode of transportation, time of presence, day of the week, and duration of stay for each of these locations. Participants are asked which place from their locations is the (a) most important; (b) the safest; (c) the riskiest; and (d) their favorite. Safe places were defined as (safest place from harm, danger, or the likelihood of engaging in risky or dangerous activities) and risky places were defined as (the place where you are most likely to engage in risky or dangerous activities, cause trouble, or do illegal activities). For the present study, we only utilized locations perceived as safe or risky.
Subjects are asked when they identified a location as either safe or risky, ''What makes this place safe/risky?'' All responses were coded into four categories based upon similar research on adolescent place and emotional regulation (Korpela, 1989 (Korpela, , 1992 Korpela, Hartig, Kaiser, & Fuhrer, 2001; Korpela & Ylé n, 2007) . Social reasons (based on peers, families, others), Environmental reasons (based on the setting), Psychological reasons (based on internally focused responses such as comfort, calmness, security), and Individual Activity reasons (based on activities done alone, such as running, smoking). Coding procedures followed established practices with coded data checked for reliability between two research team members' final codes (Trotter, 1995) . Inter-rater reliability was established using a Kappa statistic set at >0.81 coefficient, with project coders reaching a Kappa of 0.85, indicating almost perfect strength of agreement (Landis & Koch, 1977) .
Geographic data collection
We collected a variety of data that reflected the characteristics of the subjects' residential and activity space locations. These data were intended to capture a variety of geographic characteristics that have been theorized to influence adolescent substance use, including alcohol and drug availability, as well as indicators of the neighborhood's socioeconomic status and social disorganization. We grouped our geographic data into five categories to reflect their influence on adolescent behavior: adolescent programs (e.g. recreation centers), crime (e.g. arrests for violent offenses), socioeconomic status (e.g. median household income), physical characteristics (e.g. zoning), and drug and alcohol use and/or availability (e.g. bars).
These data were acquired from a variety of sources, including various agencies of the City of Philadelphia, such as the Philadelphia Police department; the websites of various organizations, such as Alcoholics Anonymous (AA); online listings in the digital yellow pages; the Pennsylvania State Liquor Control Board (PLCB), the state agency that licenses all alcohol sales outlets in Pennsylvania; and the 2000 U.S. Census. Table 2 shows the 16 types of geographic feature data we collected based upon Social Disorder theory (Sampson, Raudenbush, & Earls, 1997 ) and our previous research in an effort to continue to test specific point locations for risk or protection of substance use and mental health outcomes.
Analytic plan
Each home and activity space location provided by each subject was converted to a text format street address and geocoded using GIS. The 301 subjects listed 1174 total locations, including home locations. The geocoding process ingests a list of street addresses and outputs a map of those address locations for integration with other spatial data, such as the other Census and feature data we collected. Geocoding yielded a map of 1025 locations, a success rate of 87%. As a general rule of thumb, geoocoding success rates of greater than 85% are acceptable (Ratcliffe, 2004) due to street name misspellings or other errors.
GIS was used to identify spatial relationships between subjects' home and activity space locations and the Census data and other spatial data in order to generate a set of geographic characteristics for each subject's various types of locations. We hypothesized that certain geographic features had a direct effect on a subject's substance abuse behavior; for example, proximity to a bar selling packaged beer is likely to affect the likelihood of consuming alcohol. For features such as these, we measured the distances from each subject's home and activity space locations to the nearest feature of that type (e.g. a bar), and encoded this distance as a variable. Other geographic features may best be viewed as indicators of the general character of the neighborhood. For example, arrests for violent crimes may be an overall indicator of criminal activity and social disorganization in the neighborhood and, therefore, have more of an indirect influence on substance use. For these features, we calculated the number of these features (e.g. violent crime arrests) within a distance of 500 m from each location, a standard GIS density estimation procedure (Bailey & Gatrell, 1995) , and encoded that density as a variable. Census data are available in aggregated form according to spatial units. We acquired Census data at the Census block group level, the smallest unit for which all our variables are available. Census variables were attached to a location based on the block group within which the location is contained. Zoning classification was attached to a location based on the zoned land use of the host (or nearest) parcel. Table 2 reports descriptive statistics for all geographic variables.
Statistical methods focused on comparing the geographic characteristics of risky versus non-risky, and safe versus non-safe, locations for both adolescent substance users and non-users. We employed the Mann-Whitney U test to determine whether there were significant differences between types of locations in the ranks of the means of continuous geographic variables. These tests were carried out to differentiate between the geographic character of subjects' home and activity space locations, as well as for substance users and non-users separately. For comparisons between types of locations with regards to zoning, which is a categorical variable, the chi-square statistic was used.
Results
Characterization of home and activity spaces
Home is perceived to be a safe place far more often than a risky place, despite the fact that many of the subjects lived in neighborhoods characterized by theoretically risky properties, such as high levels of violent crime and drug sale arrests. However, less than half of the entire sample (48%) rated their home as their safest place. Subjects were also asked when they identified a location as either safe or risky, ''What makes this place safe/risky?'' For safe locations, the results were distributed as: social reasons 50% (based on peers, families, others); psychological reasons 31 % (based on internally focused responses such as comfort, calmness, security); environmental reasons 17% (based on the setting); and individual activity reasons 2%. Risky locations were distributed as: social reasons 59%; environmental reasons 40%; and psychological reasons 1%.
These reasons for safety and risk were tested by gender, age group, and substance use involvement, with differences found between younger (13-16) and older adolescents (17-20) regarding their reasons for safe locations, with the younger group providing social reasons more than older adolescents c 2 (3, N ¼ 301) ¼ 8.181, p < 0.05. Consistent with our first hypothesis, Table 3 Further chi-square analyses indicated that substance use classification was also not independent from subjects nominating their school as a safe place c 2 (1, N ¼ 301) ¼ 5.059, p < 0.05, or a risky place c 2 (1, N ¼ 301) ¼ 7.589, p < 0.01. Non-substance users were 1. 4 times as likely to perceive their school as safe compared to substance users and 1.5 times as likely to perceive their school as risky compared to substance users. Recall that subjects were asked two separate questions about safety and about risk, so that two distinct comparisons were made about one location such as school. Therefore, more non-users perceived their schools as safe compared to substance users and when asked separately, more non-users perceived their schools as risky relative to substance users' perceptions of schools. Substance users then, were more likely to perceive their schools as neither risky nor safe, compared to non-users. This finding is discussed later in this paper in light of a proposed ''heightened environmental sensitivity of non-users'' hypothesis that interprets these differences. Another chi-square test also revealed substance use classification was not independent from subjects perceiving city places as a safe place c 2 (1, N ¼ 301) ¼ 6.671, p < 0.05, with non-substance users 2. 7 times less likely to perceive city places as their safest place compared to substance users. A final chi-square test found that substance use classification was also not independent for the day of the week and the length of time spent at subjects' risky locations. Substance users were 1.6 times as likely to spend more than 2 h in their risky locations compared to non-users c 2 (4301) ¼ 14.382, p < 0.01, and nonsubstance users were also 1.7 times as likely to go to their risky locations on weekdays versus weekends compared to substance users c 2 (3301) ¼ 27.176, p < 0.001.
Observed geographic characteristics of perceived safe and risky locations
Initial exploratory analyses demonstrated that relationships of perceived safety and risk with observed geographic characteristics differed markedly between home and activity space locations. We, therefore, separated our locations into home and activity space groups, as well as into substance user and non-user groups, to further investigate the differences in geographic character between perceived safe and risky locations. Table 4 reports the results of the Mann-Whitney U tests comparing the observed geographic characteristics of perceived safe and non-safe home locations for adolescent substance users and non-users are reported in Table 4 . Notably, there are no differences in the observed geographic characteristics of perceived safe and non-safe home locations. This is true for both substance users and non-users, with the sole exception being that substance users' safe locations are likely to farther from a recreation center. An analogous statistical test of comparing risky and non-risky home locations was not performed because there were only seven home locations perceived as risky.
Unlike home locations, differences in observed geographic characteristics between perceived safe and risky places were found for activity space locations. Table 5 shows the results of MannWhitney U tests that compare the geographic characteristics of risky versus non-risky activity space locations, for both adolescent substance users and non-users. For substance users, risky places tend to be farther from churches and nearer to restaurants and bars serving alcohol, compared to non-risky places. For non-substance users, risky places tend to be located in neighborhoods with a relatively low proportion of African American, and high proportion of foreign-born residents. Risky places for non-users also tend to be located nearby pawn shops. Table 6 shows the results of Mann-Whitney U tests that compare the observed geographic characteristics of safe versus non-safe locations, for both substance users and non-users. For substance users, no differences in geographic characteristics were found to distinguish between their perceived safe and non-safe places. Perhaps counter-intuitively, for non-users, safe places tend to occur in areas with a high concentration of drug selling arrests. More expected, safe places for non-users tend to be far from restaurants and bars selling alcohol and are relatively far from Alcohol Anonymous meetings. Table 7 reports the results of a chi-square tests comparing commercial, residential and industrial zoning classifications for risky versus non-risky, and safe versus non-safe, locations, for both substance users and non-users. Risky places for both groups tend to occur disproportionately in commercial, as opposed to residential areas. For non-users, safe places tend to occur disproportionately in residential areas. This is not the case for substance users, for whom safe places are not concentrated in a particular type of zoned land use.
Discussion
The present study revealed that environmental characteristics influence urban adolescents' perceptions of safety and risk and that these perceptions vary between substance users and non-users. This study also supported the importance of investigating adolescents' routine locations (activity space) instead of using only their home location. Very few studies have taken into account the kinds and amount of objective spatial data that we used (16 different geographic variables) and coupled these data with perceptions of Table 4 Mann-Whitney U test of differences between safe and non-safe home locations in geographic variables for users and non-users.
Users
Non-Users places. We maintain that this unique data collection methodology and database advances the field and can serve as a model for future prospective, longitudinal studies. In all, these findings add to the small, but growing literature on adolescent activity space as a robust mechanism to understand health outcomes and to develop contextually influenced interventions.
Geographic differences in activity spaces
One of the most important findings in the present study is that we found no differences between safe and non-safe places with regards to geographic character (e.g. density of crimes, distance from bars, etc.) for substance users. In contrast, non-substance users had significant differences between their safe and non-safe locations with regards to certain geographic characteristics. Two interpretations are offered. First, the non-users are locating safe places in areas that are similar to their home neighborhoods. For non-users, contrary to risky places, safe places can be understood as those settings where there is more similarity to the subject's home neighborhood regarding race and ethnicity, poverty, and crime levels. Unfortunately for many of these adolescents, drug sales and poverty are indicators of similarity with their home environments. Nevertheless, safety is perceived not due to number of crimes or poverty levels, but is due to the social-psychological interaction occurring within familiar settings. For these youth safety is experienced through concerns about, (a) degree of similarity to their homes relative to racial and ethnic compositions, (b) degree of similarity to their homes relative to crime and poverty, and (c) how all these characteristics shape their subjective meaning-laden interpretations of these locations.
Heightened environmental sensitivity
A second related interpretation is that non-using teens may have a heightened sense of safety or a more sensitive discriminative ability of safety relative to their substance using peers. That is, they are more likely to interpret their safe locations in ways that correspond with observed safe features surrounding their safe locations. Non-users may perceive their environments through more nuanced interpretative frames and thus are more aware of environmental similarities (race/ethnicity, SES, crime) as well as Table 5 Mann-Whitney U test of differences between risky and non-risky activity space locations in geographic variables for users and non-users.
risky locations, such as bars and even schools. This same level of awareness or sensitivity may not be as developed with substance users, or it may not be as important to them.
The importance of meaning-informed data
The above interpretations emphasize the importance of collecting meaning-informed data on perceptions of places along with objective counts of geographic features. For example, the answers adolescents gave to the question, ''what makes this location safe?'' highlights meaning-informed data collection. Recall that the reasons most subjects gave for a location being safe was with socially-based reasons (who is at the location). The next most common way that subjects described their safe locations was with psychological reasons, using words such as comforting, relaxing, no worries, trust, and fun. These psychological reasons were often paired with a social explanation, e.g., ''My family is there and so I feel relaxed and calm.'' In contrast, for risky locations, only 1% of all reasons were categorized as psychological. These explanations add support to the quantitative findings and highlight the socialpsychological nature of safe locations for these adolescents. Based on these data, a location is perceived as safe through interactions between the social context of the setting and one's psychological response to the social context.
The common interpretation for both substance users and nonusers nominating city places as the most risky location is logical and is also supported by the explanation that these locations are regarded as risky for social (59%) and environmental (40%) reasons. Many of the subjects' explanations for risk were a blend of social and environmental reasons, such as, ''There's lots of dangerous people around and it's a wide-open place.'' A common environmental reason for the safety or risky quality of a location was related to the concepts containment (''I am inside where it's safe.'') and exposure (''You're wide open to whoever's there.''). These reasons can be seen as critical and important survival skills for an often dangerous city. Using phrases like ''lots of killing going on'' or ''anything can happen,'' and, ''it's crazy there,'' to describe risky settings represent typical responses for many adolescents in our study. Thus, risky locations, whatever their type, (school, friend's home, park) appear to be perceived as risky due to interactions between risky people and risky settings.
Temporal differences and geographic risk exposure
The findings related to temporal differences between substance users and non-users supports the idea of risk exposure as related to duration of stay and day of the week. Even though users and nonusers are often nominating similar types of risky locations, the nonusers are spending less time in these settings and are also limiting their interactions with risky settings to weekdays instead of weekends, and for less than 2 h. This finding makes sense and can have implications for parenting practices-limiting time in risky settings to durations of less than 2 h and on weekdays could be a simple, yet effective, protective parenting practice. As the research on adolescent time use indicates that increased amounts of unstructured time with peers increases the risk for deviant behavior such as substance use (Larson & Seepersad, 2003; Massimini & Delle Fave, 2000) , it would follow that greater amounts of time in observed risky locations would further increase this risk, thus supporting the protective practice of limiting time in high-risk locations.
Geographic differences of risky locations by substance use involvement
The observed geographic differences found between substance users and non-users safe and risky locations are also very informative. These data provide objective insight into subjects' perceptions of safety and risk by examining observed risk and protective features that are most proximal to subjects' activity space locations. For example, the substance users' risk locations are closer to bars compared to the non-users' risk locations. Nonsubstance users locations can be characterized as having less African Americans and more foreign-born residents, and can be broadly understood as places that are 'different' from their home neighborhoods. That is, locations with different demographic constitutions are associated with increased risk for non-substance users. It is interesting that other studies with urban youth have found that less homogeneity increases risk for poor outcomes, including substance use (Elliott et al., 2006) .
Limitations
There are limitations that should be considered when interpreting the findings from this study. First, the cross-sectional nature of our design limits our understanding of the causal processes behind many of the associations revealed in this study. In particular, when examining adolescent outcomes, being able to estimate the duration of these findings across time would be beneficial. Second, our assessment, while extensive in many regards, did not capture family measures as thoroughly as possible. We were limited to one scale within a measure that focused on parent relations from the adolescents' perspective. Clearly, understanding more of the family history and functioning would have added another important dimension to these data. Finally, more study is needed on why some adolescents are not using substances given the prevalence of the problem and the accompanying social and environmental risks. Addressing the non-users in more detail will inform future prevention-based research and intervention and thus needs to be considered. 
Conclusions
Despite these limitations, our unique and detailed spatial examination of urban adolescents provides insight into the correlates of place and health behaviors. Four primary contributions were highlighted: (a) understanding the interactive nature of activity space (routine locations), meaning, and health for urban adolescents, (b) the variation of how, why, and when places are perceived as safe or risky, (c) the problem of assuming high-risk neighborhoods are experienced in a homogenous manner, and (d), the geographic differentiation of activity spaces by substance use classification. This study provides a foundation for testing longitudinal designs that ultimately could inform place-based preventive programming. By continuing to study the social-spatial lives of urban adolescents, it is reasoned that place-based interventions would provide meaningful relevance, and, therefore, would be likely to better engage urban youth.
